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BEFORE THE RAILROAD C~SSION OF 'lEE STATE OF CA!.IFOR{U 

) 
In the Matter or an Investigation) 
on the Commission's own motio~ ot ) 
the Satety of Operation or the ) 
FAIRFAX INCLINE RAILRO.m COMPWY. ') 
--------------------------) 

case No. 2594. 

Mrs. Margaret Hochtelder, tor Respo~dent. 

Mr. A. Dudley Tyler, tor the Menor Rill 
Associat10n. . 

Mr. F. E. Dickey, Interested Party. 

BY THE CowaSSION: 

OPINION -------
This is a proceeding on the Camo1ssion's own motion to 

1nquire into the satety ot operatio~ or the Fairfax Incline Rail-

road Cacpany, operating in and 1n the vicinity or the uninoorpo-
rated Town or Fairfax, Marin county, California. 

A public hearing was conducted by ~iner ~1111ams at 

Sen Anselmo on May 31st, 1929. 

This railroad was built in 1913 'by the Fairtax Incline 

Railroad Coo.pany, a corporation, end. has a total ,length ot app::oxi-

mately 1500 teet. The track is laid alo~g the hillside and supported , 
by a low frame t~ber trestle with a maXimum grade ot 45 per oent 

and thus assumes the aspect ot an incline elevator. Th1s railroad 

serves the residential section located on the hillside to the west 

of the Town ot Fairtax and carries approximately 35,000 passengers 

~ua1ly. The single passenger car operated on this railroad has a 

carrying capacity or twenty passengers and is drawn bj two steel 

I oables which ~e.ss through the electr1c op1erat1:.g equ1pment located 

in the power house ~t the top of the incline. The balanc1ng counter-
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weight operates on the same trestle as does the passenger car with 

its independent tl~ck and is ot low constructio~, whioh per.c1ts it 

~o pass under th~ passenger car. At this time the car and counter-

weight are op~l"eted with one cable, the other running tree without 

a load, upon ':0.(:. theory that it the pulling cable should break, 
the second ce:l;)l$ ooul.d take up the load. 

The r~cord shows that the Commission has reoent1y given 

consideration to the satety ot operation ot this railroad, as evi-

denced by its informal tile, I.C. 39673, whicb was, by stipula-

tion, considered in eVidence in this proceeding. Th1s tile shows 

that atter certain 1nvestigat1ons, a letter was directed to the 

President ot this railroad on March 12th, 1929, requesting that . 
certain improvements be ~de within a period ot sixty days, to 

i~sure the satety ot operation. The Co~sslon instituted this 

proceeding. atter having information that its informal request tor 

the 1mprov~ent ot the syst~ had not been carried out. 

The reco~d 1n I.C. 39673 shows that an 1nspection ot 

this railroad has 'been made 'by our .d.ssistant :E:ng1n.eer, Mr. Ward 

E:ell, and Mr. 71. J. Cove, an employee or the DiVision ot Indust:1el 

Acoidents and Satety ot the State ot Calitornia, and that the util-

ity has heretotore been furnished copies or the reports ot these 

two eo.gineers. It is the reco=mendat1ons contai~ed in these reports 

which the Commission, in 1ts letter ot March 12th, requested carried 

out, looking toward sater operat1on or the railroad. 

Mr. Sell's report was introduoed in this proceeding as 

Commission's Exnibit No.1. This report deals with the oondition 

of the track o.nd support1ng trestle. contained therein are recom-

mendations tor the renewal ot one cent and certain t~cera on the 

trestle, together with other improvements. Reterence is made to 

this exnibit tor the ~pec1t1c items end structures whioh the re-

oords show should be improved. 

Mr. Cove's report, introduced as COmmission's Exhibit 
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No. 5, ~eals ~ith the safety and mechanical appliances or the 

motive power. In this report, v~. Cove recommends that the ten-

sion 01' the two hoisting cables be equalized; that the brake 

should operate from the direction switch or the controller, rather 
than through en lndependent control; that s~e safety applianoe 

sh ou.1. 0, be provided to take the load 1n case the two pull1llg 

cable.\-: or their fastenings carry away; also, that certain of the 
electric equipment be grounded. 

Both or these witnesses testified that, in their 

op1n1on, the var10us recocmendations ma~e in the1r respect1ve 

reports snould be etteoted to 1nsure the satety ot operat1on ot 

th1s syst~ and that w1thout these ~proveQents 1t is unsate to 

continue the operat10n ot this carr1er. 

The record shows that all the stock ot the Fairtax In-

cline Ra1lroad Company is now owned by J. B:ocl:d'elder and tamily 

,and was aoqu1red about three years ago. urs. MargaFet Hochtelder, 

Secretary ot the company, 1s in active ~anagement. She testified 

that the utility's property is ~ortgaged tor $2,000. (reduced tram 

$3_000.) and that the stockholders are ~able to :eet any stook 

assessment to make 1mp:rov~ents; that the oorpo:ra.tion has no credit 

and that no 1nde::mi ty insurance is carried on the bUSiness because 

ot prohib1tive rates asked by insurance oompanies. She testitied 

that, to date, only three ot the recommendations set torth in the re-

ports introduced as Co.mmissio~'s EXhibits Nos. 1 and 5, reterred to 

above, had peen complied With, n~ely; that the brakes now operated 

tro~ direction switches ot the controller; that the electriC ma~-

1nery has been grounded; and that the bobbins have been placed in 

working cond1tion. 

~ith reference to one ot the recomQendations set torth in 

Mr. Cove's report, which has not been oacplied with, dealing with 

the installation or so~e special proteot1ve device to apply 1n case 

the pulling cables or fasteninss carry away; it is contende~ by the 
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mane.gemen t ot the railroad that it is unneoessary and 1mpraot1cal 

to provi~e this satety aev1ce. In support ot th1s contention, it 

was stated that a number ot ti~, in the bUsiness or installing 

speoial proteotive devices on elevators, which operate similar to 

the one under consideration, have been oonsulted and report that 

they are unable to devise a plan to carry out this recommendation. 

Furth~J:rmore, it is oontended that the earnings ot this carrier are 

not suttic1ent to justify' eny substantial expense, as would be 

necessary to D~ov1de some sDacial D~ct~~tiv~ d~vi~~. The !eQOrd 
'-n th1~ oe.~e, however, :lhow~, 'through the te~t1m.ony or Mr. Covo, 

who has had eppro~atel7 twent,y-$even year~ or ~raot1c~ exper-

1e~ee in the const~ct1on, operation and ~intenance ot elevators, 
that it 13 both practical and necess~ry, tr~ a satety sta:dpo1nt, 

that some s~cial protective device oe installed, either the one 

which he has suggested or some other sui table tne. On the other 

hand, there is nothing in the record to show that it is impractical 

to install such a device, exce~t the mere stateQent tram the man-

ag~ent that the t1r.ms consulted have not been able to work out any 

plan to ef'f'eot such a satety teature. 

In view ot the testimony ot the two engineers, ref'erred to 

above, that the system, in its present condition, is not sate to be 

operated as a common carrier, we are conrronted here With a situa~ 

tion which the C~ssion cannot reasonably per.m1t to exist, upon 

the ground that the earnings of' this utility are not s~~ioient to 

justity the necessary expenditure tor ~pliances to assure the satety 

ot operation ot this carrier. To do so would not be oarrying out the 

duty ~d policy of' the Co~ssion to atford reasonably sate operating 

conditions to passengers carried on this and all other common oarriers 

in this state. While it is apprecieted that the discontinuance ot the 

. operation ot this line will work a serious hardship on the managem~t 

ot this railro~d, us well as the residents ot this district and others 

now being served by the railroad, it appears proper that the COmmis-
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zion should take the ~tand that the ~oad should either be placed 

in a sate operating condition, by the oarrying out ot the recom-

mendations set forth in the Commission's ~h1bits Nos. 1 end 5, 

respeotively, rete~red to above, or its operation should oease. 

To this end, the. following order will be entered. 

A public hear~g having been held in the above entitled 

prooeeding, the matter being under submiss10n and now ready tor 

decision, 

IT IS E:E...-=tEBY FOUND ~ J... PACT that the operat1 on of the 

Fairtax Inoline Railroad Company, under its present oondition, 

is not sate and that certain improvements should be eftected to 

proteot the safety ot the traveling publio on this line; theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEaED the. t the Fairfax Incline :Ba1lroad 

CO:j?a:o.y' 'be o.nd it is hereby directed to ::ake the rollowing 1::1-

provements on its railroad: 

(1) Repair its t~ber trestle in accordance 
with tae rec~endations set torth 1n the COmmis-
sion's Exhibit No.1. 

(2) Equalize the tension on the ca'bles, as 
recommended in the Commission's EXhibit No.5. 

(31 Install a safety deVice to function in· 
case the pulling cables or their tastenings carry 
away, as recommended in the Co:c1ssion's Exhibit 
No.5. 

IT IS :r?:ZBEBY FtJ'RTRER ORDE...t:tED the. t : 

I. The Fe.irt'ax Incline Railroad company shall, wi thin 

twenty {20) days !rom the date or this order, tile with tne Com-
J:ission, tor its approval, pla:ls and specitications tor the in-

staJ.lation ot the sarety device as set forth in paragraph (3) 

above. 

II. The ~provenents, set torth above, shall ell be 

completed within sixty (60) d~ys from the date ot this order, 

at which time the Fairtax Incline Railroad Company shall tile 
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with the Commission a written report that these tmprovem~ts 

have been completed. 

IT !S HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED the. t it' these 1m~rovements 
are not e~~eQted within the ~aid 3ixty-aay per1od, operation on 

this railroad shall cease until further order from this Commission. 
For e..ll ot. purposes the ettectlve date ot th1s order 

shall 'be twenty (20)'itrs t::oom c.:lc, ntte::o the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitor:l.ia, this / '7 if/' day 

of (r2 uc,/,t,:(.... , 1929. 
'" 

~~ .. 

CO:£SS1oners. 


